
The Midwest
By Team Midwest!



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ut7-5cK8Yss


Where To Stay

There's lots and lots and lots to do in the Midwest but you have to find a place to 
stay still a place to stay is In hotels but what kind of hotels can you stay at? there 
is not enough in hotels but mostly Angel’s rooms are perfect let's check them out. 
Another good place to go would be Mackinac Island which has a big hotel and so 
much entertainment. But in Minnesota, the inn in Whitworth is almost 5 stars it’s 
4.9. The one I recommend is Oak Street beach it is on the list for the 7 best 
beaches in the Midwest so if I were you I would go there!



What to do

What are some fun activities you can do outdoors in this region?

What are some fun activities you can do indoors in this region? 

Are there any famous places to visit? 

What national parks are here?

What animals and plants might you see?  

You are about to learn all of that information in the next slide.



Mount Rushmore & Walker Art Center

Mount Rushmore: National Memorial is a 
massive sculpture carved into Mount Rushmore 
in the Black Hills region of South Dakota. 
Completed in 1941 under the direction of Gutzon 
Borglum and his son Lincoln, the sculpture's 
roughly 60-ft.-high granite faces depict U.S. 
presidents George Washington, Thomas 
Jefferson, Theodore Roosevelt, and Abraham 
Lincoln. There are prairie dogs, groundhogs, 
deer, hawks, and jackrabbits. Much of the 
prairie land in the Midwest has been turned 
into farms. Up in the northern part of the 
Midwest are forests and woods. Bears and 
skunks live there.

Walker Art Center is a catalyst for the 
creative expression of artists and the active 
engagement of audiences. Focusing on the 
visual, performing, and media arts of our 
time, the Walker takes a global, 
multidisciplinary, and diverse approach to the 
creation, presentation, interpretation, 
collection, and preservation of art. Walker 
programs examine the questions that shape 
and inspire us as individuals, cultures, and 
communities.



What to eat

● Toasted ravioli was made in St.Louis
● Hotdish was made in Minnesota
● Buckeye Candy was made in Ohio
● Chicago Style Pizza was made in Pizzeria Uno 
● Puppy Chow was made in Louis, Missouri.
● Sugar Pie was made in France
● Kringle was made in Scandinavia
● The Reuben Sandwich was made in Omaha,Nebraska

                        

Things to eat in the midwest and where they were made



The Great Migration

About 50 years after the end of slavery and the Civil War, between the years 1917 
and 1970s, African American people began a "Great Migration" from the South to 
the cities of the Midwest.

The Great Migration happened because African Americans wanted an end to the 
racial segregation they faced, and there were many jobs available in the factories 
in the Midwest.  Without the contributions of African American workers, 
manufacturing in the Midwest would not have made such a big impact on 
American life.



The Native Americans

The ancestors of living Native Americans arrived in what is now the United States 
at least 15,000 years ago, possibly much earlier, from Asia via Beringia. A vast 
variety of peoples, societies and cultures subsequently developed.



Who to meet?



The Obamas & Ashton Kutcher| Vince Vaughn & Jennifer Hudson

The Obamas: While the former President and First Lady currently 

reside in Washington D.C., Barack and Michelle Obama will 

always call the Windy City home. The couple still own a Georgian 

mansion in the neighborhood of Kenwood — which they paid 

$1.65 million for back in 2005 — which has now become a 

popular stop for tourists and Obama-lovers, alike. (Michelle is a 

Chicago native, too!)

Ashton Kutcher: Born and raised in the small farm town of 

Homestead, Iowa, Ashton Kutcher will always be a Midwesterner 

at heart. It’s no surprise then that the movie star — with a 

reported net worth of $200 million — owns and maintains a 

residence in Iowa, as does his mom, whom he remodeled his 

childhood home for. 

Vince Vaughn: It's no secret that Vince Vaughn loves Chicago. 

Born in Minneapolis, the lifelong Midwesterner was raised in 

the Chicago burbs and goes out of his way to film his movies 

there. Not surprisingly, the star, worth a reported $50 million, 

resides in a $13.9M three-level penthouse on Michigan Ave, 

inside the swanky Palmolive building.

Jennifer Hudson: Oscar-winning actress and American Idol star 

Jennifer Hudson is no stranger to the Windy City. The Chicago 

native made it widely known she would stay in the city even 

after hitting it big, and resides in a 12,000-square foot mansion 

in the Chicago suburb of Burr Ridge, accordingly.

http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/chicagoinc/ct-obamas-kenwood-home-1209-chicago-inc-20161208-story.html
https://www.chicagotraveler.com/barack-obamas-house
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/entertainment/2017/04/08/ashton-kutcher-almost-owe-everything-who-am-where-come/100141392/
https://www.bankrate.com/lifestyle/celebrity-money/ashton-kutcher-net-worth/
https://www.usmagazine.com/celebrity-moms/news/ashton-kutcher-makes-over-childhood-home-for-mom-on-mothers-day-201555/
https://www.houzz.com/ideabooks/47752602/video/ashton-kutcher-surprises-his-mom-with-the-basement-of-her-dreams
http://www.chicagomag.com/Chicago-Magazine/June-2006/Vince-Vaughn-in-Love/
http://articlebio.com/vince-vaughn
https://chicago.curbed.com/2015/2/9/9994100/inside-vince-vaughns-swanky-threelevel-palmolive-penthouse
https://chicago.curbed.com/2015/2/9/9994100/inside-vince-vaughns-swanky-threelevel-palmolive-penthouse


Kirstie Alley & John Cusack |Eminem & Dave Chappelle

Kirstie Alley:Best known for starring roles in popular TV sitcoms 

including Cheers and more recently, Scream Queens, actress 

Kirstie Alley was born and raised in Wichita — and still calls the 

city home. The TV and film star even decks out her Kansas house 

with movie set decor come Christmas time, surely causing quite 

a scene in the low-key city.

John Cusack:Born and raised just outside of Chicago in Evanston, 

Illinois, actor John Cusack has always considered the Midwest 

his home. That’s why despite some time living in Malibu, he’s 

made Chi-town his primary residence, recently moving from a 

two-bedroom penthouse on the Gold Coast and into a swankier 

$2.8M condo at The Fordham just a few blocks away.

Eminem:Even if you aren’t a fan of his music, you probably 

already knew rapper Eminem is from Detroit. Thanks to 

countless songs about the city and a hit movie set in his native 

neighborhood, 8 Mile, it’s no surprise that the superstar rapper 

(worth a reported $190 million) still resides in Detroit, inside a 

$5M mansion he purchased back in 2003 from the former 

Kmart CEO.

Dave Chappelle:The stand-up comedian lives with his wife and 

children on a farm outside of Dayton, Ohio. Though he’s the 

town’s highest profile resident, he doesn’t keep to himself: He’s 

an active community member and hosts a phone-free music 

festival for residents (and Hollywood friends) in the summer. It’s 

always local news when his friends come to visit: Amy Schumer, 

Bradley Cooper, and Pete Davidson are just some A-listers who 

visited him last year.



Jeff Daniels

Though he’s currently starring on the Broadway adaptation of “To Kill a Mockingbird,” Daniels and 
his wife Kathleen call this Washtenaw County town home. The two childhood sweethearts decided 
to move back to their hometown after his career took off because he thought his time in the 
spotlight was limited. More than three decades later, he’s still getting work—and him and his family 
still live in Michigan, where he is the executive director of the Purple Rose Theater Company.

https://www.freep.com/story/entertainment/movies/2018/03/11/jeff-daniels-hollywood-chelsea-michigan/414506002/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Va2wuzM4n-Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Va2wuzM4n-Y


Resources
List the links to any websites you used here:

1. The Midwest -- What to Do
2. The popular people in the midwest
3. Top rated places to go in the midwest
4. 7 Celebrities That Prove Living In the Midwest Is Incredibly Cool
5. 30 Must-Try Midwest Foods
6. The Midwest -- What to Do
7. Best places to stay in the midwest
8. The mackinac island
9. The Midwest -- Where to stay 

10. The mackinac island
11. The Midwest -- What to Do
12. MyMaps

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1_y0VPXzORoYadIU9bMkGpavnPt7jLR_0&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/search?obt9bpdyed=1&q=popular+pepole+in+the+midwest
https://www.planetware.com/usa/top-rated-midwest-vacations-us-il-140.htm
https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/celebrity-homes-midwest-usa-256022
https://www.midwestliving.com/food/comfort/must-try-midwest-foods/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1_y0VPXzORoYadIU9bMkGpavnPt7jLR_0&usp=sharing
https://www.travelandleisure.com/worlds-best/resort-hotels-in-midwest
https://www.mackinacisland.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1KVfE5Rsy0Um1etXxNLFeA4NmHOZuSqaR&usp=sharing
https://www.mackinacisland.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1_y0VPXzORoYadIU9bMkGpavnPt7jLR_0&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Catalpa/@38.1448284,-94.0575378,7z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1srestaurants+in+missouri!3m4!1s0x87c30e2dd92c89d5:0xdc04776d2e04fd5e!8m2!3d39.0706329!4d-92.9475077

